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Forewor 

DEAR READER, 

Tl1e book ir1 your ha11ds is IJUl)lisl1ed 011 the oc:c:asio11 of the Fiftiet,11 Ar111iver
sary of the Netl1e1·la11ds Ivfathe111atics Fo11r1clatior1 SJ\rIC (Stic:l1t,ir1g l'v1at11e
n1atiscl1 Ce11t1·u111), tl1e elclest, of tl1e r·esearc:11 fo11r1dc1t,ions co11st,it.uti11g tl1e 
N etl1erla11ds Orgar1isatior1 for Scier1tific Resec11·c:l1 NWO (N eder·la11dse Or·
gc.1r1isatie voor· Wetenscl1<:1ppelijk 011der·zc)ek). 

The i11te11tior1 of tl1is book is to project ar1 i1-11cige of SMC, f'or· c:t 1r1l1ch 
broader readersl1ip tl1a11 llSllctl. In fac:t, its authors l1ave bee11 pron1ised a 
reader of a ge11eral sc~ient,ific eruditio11, bt1t wit,l1011t spec:ialized l<nowledge 
of ei tl1er 111atl1e111at,ics or C'.OIIl p11 ter~ science. As a level of expertise this is 
11ot very well definecl a11d its ir1terpr·etatio11 ca11 be see11 to var·y co11sicierably 9 
tl1rougl1out tl1e book, bt1t i11 all c:ases tl1e a11thors pres11ppose sc)n1e degree of 
curiosity 111ore tha11 ar1ythi11g else. Tl1e C'.ertai11ty tlrat 11obody eve1· reads a 
wor·k like this fror11 cover· to cover· gave an exc:use to indulge in a substctntial 
size, wl1ich 1noreover off·ers the reader the l)e11efit of· an arr11)le choice. 

The autl1ors ar·e ,111 ;.-1,ssociates of Sl\1C of 1011g stc111dir1g, in tl1e ser1se 
that either tl1eir wor·k l1as bee11 supportecl 011 a pr·o,jec:t basis as pa.1·t of 
the National Iv1a ther11atic:s Prog1~c1rr1111e (Landelij ke Ac:tivi t,ei te1-1 Wisl<l1ncle) 
or tl1at tl1ey belong to the researcl1 staff of SMC's i11stitut,e, the Centre 
for Mathen1atics a11d Co111puter Scie11c:e CWI ( Ce11trur11 voor Wisl<:11r1cle err 
Ir1for11:1atica). Tl1e first, part, of tl1e text co11sists of fo11r essays in a ge11eral 
vein, all of wl1icl1 were co11tributed fro111 outside tl1e i11stit,t1t,e. But n1ost 
of the autll()rs of the following sl1orter artic~les, c:0111prisi11g the seco11cl par·t 
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of tl1e l)ook, l1ave also tal<:e11 Slv1C's a1111iversa1,y, S() 11ec1r· t,he t11rr1 of the 
c:entt1r·y, as c111 oppo1~tu11ity fo11 a 1·eflect,io11 011 tl1eir· sulJclisci1Jlir1e i11 t,his 
ter11po1·al JJe1·s1)ect,ive. Conseque11t.ly~ t,l1e 1·ec:1de1· ir1 sear·cl1 of co11trilJt1tio11s 
of a r11ore l1isto1·ical sla11t 111ay be s01r1e\v l1at, disc1IJJ)Oi11t,ed - l1oweve1·, wl1at 
t,l1ere is describes a project that i11 SJ\1C's l1isto1·y lras ser·ved c1S a 111odel of 
its kind. 

U 11avoidably, sucl1 a collectio11 11ot 011ly i11fo1·111s al)out, l)ut also gives arr 
accou11t of wor·k dor1e. The book p1·ese11ts sa111ples over tl1e e11t.ire ra11ge of 
SMC's activities ar1d doi11g so i11vit.es assessrr1e11t. After· all yo11, tl1e i11te11ded 
1·eade1·, will eve11tually be asked to foot tl1e bill as a taxpayer·. Siv1C would 
like to co11vince you tl1at at least its sl1a1·e of your· 111oney is well spe11t. 
However, a11y judg1r1ent should take i11to co11sideratior1 tl1e goals tl1at were 
aimed at a11d it is l1ere that SMC would like to add a 11ote i11 the 111a1·gi11. 

As said, SMC l1as st1pported 111atl1e111atic'.al 1·esea1·cl1 at tl1e Netl1e1·la11ds 
universities for 111any year·s. Tl1e budget, for· this researc'.11 was always r·ela
tively 111odest and the outco111e, wl1ile 11eve1· judged less tl1a11 of l1igl1 c1t1alit.y 
by its reviewers, l1as 11ever pr·ovoked i11ter11atio11al se11satior1. Wl1at., tl1e11, 
is the sig11ifica11ce of sucl1 ar1 activity a11d, ir1deed, its p1·iority in co1111)eti
tior1 witl1 otl1e1· wo1~k i11 tl1e NWO spher·e? In a s1r1all cou11try suc~l1 as Tl1e 
Netherlands, mathe111atics is bour1d to l1ave a stro11g ir1te1·11ational orie11ta
tion - ir1 fact, all our best n1athematiciar1s cl1e1·isl1 affiliatior1s abroad. This 
being so, it is of prime ir11portance that tl1ere exists at least one platforn1 
before the natio11.al scientific forurn wl1ere priorities witl1i11 tl1e disci1)lir1e ca11 
be decided and where in1po1·tant r1ew developrr1e11ts are ide11tified. It is this 
signal functio11 of SMC whicl1 this volume atte1r1pts to e111pl1asize. 

Another ren1ark concer11s the institute CWI, tl1e 11arr1e of whicl1 col1ples 
111athematics with anotl1er discipline - an allia11ce deer11ed l)y s0111e to be in 
a range varying from awkward to u11holy. SMC is still p1·oud of t.l1e fact that 
the very first steps of· computer science in this country wer·e set u11der its 
aegis and to the present day it sets with conviction as a ther11e for· its insti-

l O tute: the syne1yy of mathematics and computer science. Ir1 fact, tl1e histor·y 
of n1athematics has always shown a strong interaction of tl1is field \vitl1 the 
major· issues in society. This was the case in the first ir1dustrial revolutio11 
when 1nechanics and electrodynan1ics were an1ong the n1ain items on the 
mathen1atical agenda, and agai11 i11 the second revolution when rnathernat
ical metl1ods for optin1ization and co11trol of detern1inistic and stochastic 
systen1s, both tecl1nological and 111anagerial, we1~e developed. Now we are 
living tl1rough the first phase of a tl1.i1~d revolution triggered by tl1e develop
ments in inforn1ation technology, alr·eady toucl1ing all spheres of hu111an life. 
The main the111e in tl1is phase appears to be the cor1trol of the dyna111ics 
and complexity of information based processes, of a dirnensio11 previously 
u11heard of. If history is any guide, the key to all this will again be i11 the 
developn1e11t of new n1athematical co11cepts. Tl1is pron1ises work for many 
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yea1·s to co111e fo1· ar)plied 111atl1e111at.ic:ia11s, a11d 11111c~l1 food for· t,l1011gl1t, for· 
thei1· colleagt1es of· t,l1e less 111u11da11e va.1·iet,y. CWI is 01)t,i11g for· c:111 i1111)()rta11t 
role i11 tl1is field a11d takes tl1e op1)01·t,t111i t,y· to s110\v its c·olo111·s i11 t.l1e t,l1i1·cl 
sect,io11 of tl1is book. 

111 the 111ea11 t,in1e, l)y all this yo11 l1ave bee11 clistr·act.ed t.oo 1011g fro111 wl1at, 
1·eally vvas t.l1e fi1·st. ai111 i11 tl1is J)1·oduc~tio11: to pr·ovide good 1·eadi11g! 

G.Y. Nieuwla11d 
Cl1air111a11 of S:rvf C Board of Trustees 
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